From methylene blue (methylthionine chloride) to Al-Ghorab procedure: the therapy of priapism (our experience).
The better knowledge concerning the anatomo-physiology of erection has brought important changes to the management of priapism. We experimented with a staged therapeutic protocol forthis condition. 17 patients, aged from 27 to 71 (mean age 43) were treated for ischemic priapism; the pathogenesis was idiopathic in 9 cases, in 4 cases secondary to intracavernous injection (IcI) of PGE1, in 2 cases to papaverine Icd, in 1 case to haemolympho-pathy and in another patient to treatement with heparin. Cavernous PO2, PCO2 and pH were checked. All patients underwent removal of 100 cc of blood, irrigation with NaHCO3 solution of the cavernous corpora and Methylen blue (MB) IcI 10 mg every 5 minutes 10 times, repeated twice. From 3 to 6 hours from the beginning of therapy, detumescence was achieved in 10 cases. In 5 cases the priapism persisted and we administered adrenaline 20 pg every 5-10 minutes: 2 cases had detumescence respectively in 5 and 7 hours whereas in the patient with leukaemia the erection persisted and we desisted from further therapy; in 2 other cases the erection persisted and we did a distal cavernosum-glans shunt and the detumescence a was achieved in 30 and 58 hours respectively. In the last 2 cases, before adrenaline we administered an IcI of ethylephrine 5 mg every 5 minutes for 4-5 times but finally we had to perform a shunt. In all cases, during the treatment, and during the following 6-8 hours, we administered 200 mg of MB intravenous. The introduction of oral drugs has changed the epidemiology of priapism. A better knowledge of the molecular mechanisms that govern the cavernous contraction and myorelaxation has allowed us to use adrenergic drugs and also the MB. This staged therapeutic protocol goes from a less invasive therapy (irrigation with NaHCO3, MB, ethylephrine, adrenaline) to a surgical procedure which must not be delayed and this progression could allow a reduction in the collateral effects.